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SOUTI-IERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

Greeks Prepare plans
Annual Greek Week
To Be Held May 11.:14

EVEN PRESlUENTS APPLAUD the judges choice of
Tucker as. MISS Southern of 19j(). President D W. Morns
awarded the MIss Southern cup 10 her at the Eddy HQward dance.

APO Time Capsule
To Be Opened 7974

·AGlt

:no,o

11IE roYPl1AN
Thunday. May 4, 1950

Egyptian Platform For 1950
1. AcleaDcampos

2. Removal of Campus Safety hazards
3. De<cot _ , /lousing,
4, Low« _
at Cafdui.
S. EfficieDI '1q1iClII piOut
6, StddCnl Union Building

7. Stron,_

Southern Exposure

Swiped ...

You're Right, Pat:
Students Bad, TdO
"' ............ ---------'

Yale Trys New
Cut System

I

8. Less Week:-end Commuting

.;

~

'.
-'.

Billing and (GOing
fore the evening was over decided he had
stumbled idto \Ae Studel'lt Center by mistake
His chief complaint was that it was impos~i
ble to do any work for all the "billing and
cooing" done by students who were supposedly studying.
Many students comp1ain that the li~al)'. i"
thelT

nm"y

im'possibl~,

are

ju~·

tified. We spent two nights In the library altempting to study. lately. and found our
powers of concentration greatly taxed. Three
out of fOUl" groups cau.sing disturbances were
coupleJ, Tbex dist\lrban~ were not meri!
whispers, but loud enough to cau-.e studenls
at other tab~ to oirett dirty looks toward
the guilty persons.
The Student Center was n~ce~tly opened
to give students a place for social co.n[act~.
If you ~t to make a dale or flirt v.lth the
opposite sex, the Center is the place for it.
not the library. The crowded :ibrary con.ditions are .bad enough nov.' without addmg
further handi<:aps.
Although i[ is
51udents who make the
noise. we teet that the library' is greatly responSible for its continuance. If a ml~chlev
ious child misbehaves in public and IS not call·
ed down by his parents. It is lne parents .... 110
receive much of the crilici!>ll1. We feel it l~
the duty of the library staff to n01ice the!>e
disllIrbances and remo"e them. Everyonc but
the "billers and cooers"\wil\ thanb. )OU

me

Whoa! We've Had bougltl
"Only a bandful weTe there" wa~ a com·
ment heard after the Little Theatn: produc.
tion, "Mr. Dooley, Jr." last "eeb.. Sure, only
a handful were there, and it wa~n't becau<;c
the play wasn't good. It's that way eve/)' rime
a play IS put on except at Homecoming
Irs that way at other school <tCtl\.ltIC .... too
Many of the coocerts and lecturc.; have had
small audlen~s, and the marriage and fam·
ily relations seminar was abandoned becau~e
of lack: of interest. However. when it come~
to a basketball game or popular dance band.
the place is packed.
What is" the reason for thl.,'! Why arc a
few of (bese events ~ well attended ~nd others lacking in popularl1j'?
In the first place. there's so doggClne mll ... h
gcing on that we can't begin to go to e\...·().
thing In fact, if we put in a suffiCient amount
of time on I~n~ (less than the recommended
amQum), we11 have time for one or perhaps
two social evenings during the week And. of
course, there's something ~heduled for dt
least five night!! out of the week- Therefore.
we must make a choice and, naturally.
choose tbe mO!t enjoyable.
In the second place, these events are eVIdently unplanned. in relation !O each other
Several days will go by In whIch there ..... 111
be no activity-then bl~, here come two or
three things in one night Of cOllrse. there I~
always a full week the fourth, si;r.;th, nmth.
and eleventh weeks, the weeks In which mm!
exams fall ..
In me tbird place. some departments evidently have more esteem than other~ Thc~
can get an event scheduled no matter what
else is already on for Chat day. Other per.
sons etther (efute or are refused bc=cau"e that
date is already filled.
Why cannot everyone be limited to a definite number of functions pet quarter as campus social organizatioM are limited in their
function&1 A reasonable number could easily
be !Set. And ttIea we suggest that events be
planned with discrctlon to avoid conflicl'! with
other campus groups and with thought for

the studenu dlemse'ves.
Give

mg.

UJ

time. f(W stUdying. sleeping, eat·

n:adiD!~

and an occasional movie, coke,
or canasta. We wanl to .ltelli.

and a game
gent, ambftiou& adults, but we also want to

slow down a bit and enjoy life while we're
getting an educatiop.-M_ BostoD,

/

.. _

'-

I -,

A("tualiy. it'li a fine thilll thai Miss H~
paw wrole ·thbi lener, ber:aUge it shOW! Ihe
other side of the picture. When Dr. MalIa
of the Iihrary "Mas conferring recently ~
iog the faeuitl time-limil, be mentioned. III1IdI
of the same thing that was brought Old ill
the letter_

rooming houses. Concentration is ncarly impoS5ib~ because of th~ tllik of other students.
Both the faculty and studentS, who complain at the thooghtlClisness of others who

inCike study in the library

\

ed-"Students Hav~ Their
Faults Too." Closet' jmpec~
lion revealed that thr: article
was more·or-less rebuttal to the first Southern
E">-po-.ure of the misuse of IJbrary privikge~
b) thc facully
'"

A fac:\llt)' member walked into the library

recently to do some research work and be-

even a worse place to sttldy than

I

L", woek, dIe< oon......
plating the wonders of Soo1)}.
em Expmure. the headline /
00 an article in the adjoining
column attracted our atIeAtion by the sheer [ruth it stat·

"No wonder iI ~ still rililling The:," n:l\.'~n'l laken tnme slgn§ down yet:'

The Philatelist

Around Town ••.

Student To Sell
Swiss Charities

Youths Head
Jobless List

by""" FriIziDg..- - - - - - - -

Baltimore, AnnapolIs and FrederICk. Md
and South Norwalk, Conn ....... lil soon pbcc
§peclal cancellation dies m u.;e at their re·
spectIVe post office....
The Maryland post offICes Will u~c the cancellau~n die re~ding: "'Friendship Intemation·
ai/Airport· Mar) land Dedlcatlon - Jun~· 24
-1950." This die WIll be lfl u<;e from M~} l:l
to June 24_
The Sooth Worv.an... Conn po .. t offICi! \\ill
use me die reading: "Erase T.B. X.Ra)' \"our
Che5tfPrealu.don is Resl_" Thi~ dIe ,","til be In
-tI~ from May 1 (0 I I
Persons in(ere~ted in obtaining the ahtl\C
~lngJn cancel!ation~ may obtain cJncclled ,<1\cr' n) sendmg !.elf·aJdre\~J rrc-r~IJ cn\o.,:ltlre~ to th~ ilppro~ria~e
tm.l\tcr

r:1 . .

W(luld )ou like to add ~me of tIll' ~"I~'
Cnant) ~tamps 10 your collectIOn 1
Jnhn
O'DeJl has informed -'The Phtiatt'Ii"I·· lit:!! 11_
v.ould ll!..c to dispose of hi<, i:1)lIecllllfi crD~'li
"tated that hl~ coilectlon, a1th<)u!:!h ,)f ;1 i.!~'11cral nature. wa~ ~trong In the S\\'I\~ Ch;nty
h\Ues thmugh 1945. e:\ccpt for three
ODell rna) be contacted at ApI M-~.
ern Acres

Number Please
There -..eem~ to be a ven.' e...stnlldl lint..
ml<,<,mg in Southern's neVoI,' In\lalled lilai
phone system ThIS missmg lin\.. I" the Jlre,'!
connectIOn between your unJVt.'r~l!y dIal ph<mc
and the local Carbondale operator. A~ It J1(W.
~tands the process involved getting "CIlY·· con·
sists of dialillg "0" (zerQ), whIch g:et~ the unlver~ity operator. who in turn connl"c!~ the' (,:aller with lhe Carbondale "local" throl,l!?h the
campus switchboard. While thi~ ~y~tc~ rna ..
not be conlildered especially Involvcd. ({ appears
be getting a[ tbe matler the hard
way.
Other colleges and universjt1t~ th,j( enlploy
Ihe lRler--CSmpus dial sy~tem merely elllninatc
the '~iddle man" and ,lIal direct to the city
~witchboard. While this procedure m<ly not
relieve the wear and lear on the dIgIt ftng,;r
It does ease the wort.: of the campus sv.itch·
board opeTator and in many instances tends
to comervc time on off·campus calls. Another factor to be considered is the frequent
occu.rrence of complete paralYSIS of the phone
system_ This sets in after the campus operator goes off duty, on Sundays. and on hoi·
idays. Consequently, Under the present operating procedure, when the univerSIty SWitchboard is unattended cOnrad with the cit)' IS
suspended. This matter of being cut off from
the outside world can be irritating at times, A
system permitting the caller to dial direct to
"city" would climi..aate the problem.-G.R.D.

to

By Marshal L Smit..
More than 60 per cent of the uncmplo)Cd
per!>On)o In Ihe Crab Orchard area are under
35, a(.;cording to the IJlJOol~ State ElDplo)men! servICe. But oRly three per cent of the
unemployed arc of the profes~tonal and managerial cla~~.
New Signs Needed at City Limi15

The population of Carbondale has inac:fred appm:umately 14 per cent since 194~, accordmg: to the amount of type set (1n the
ne ..... CII)' directory
DOl!" Hog News Again
(. arbonJak Cit)' rc:.ldent\ have reported
~ ... enll ca'oC" of dogs heinE pois.oned dunnl!
the last few weeks. The crimmal code of the
Illlllni~ Statute~ provlde~ dog poi<"(lnlng rna}
he pUIlI\hcd hI one t.) three )ear... Imprl\'lnmenL ()f b) fJne~ not e:\ccedlng S 1.(JOn. M
h"th
Ear!\ To Bed
[)~!llghl ;;.t\lng tlmc bcc..tme effective a:;;..Ii,r
thl~ ycar in about 500 pi the I.?:O() IIlinnl',
communltle50. Althnulli"l fa~t lime I~ nOI u\Cll
In Carhnndale. 11 wot7ld he of aId to univer~lty
qudent~ who now mow lav.l1~ and do other
odd Job:. rCl:jumng daylight Mo\t opposition
to daylight time has been In Cille.!> where railroad~ ha\e dl"'I~lon tennmals and shops, anJ
In farm in!! communities.
G("t YObr Lieeme Here
Fllurteen .applications for Carbondale h·
yu,)r· lit:cn5Cs totaling 5. I O,2{W were approved by the Clly cOI.Incil la:.1 week:, One applica11011 wa!' tabled because of a techmcall1)
L

THE
l~NI\'ERSITY
OF NEW
HAMPSHIRE, anolher member of lhe
AssociatioD of Suitcase CoUeges, _
fouad • OM4igh. are for thai ('ommon
malady-weeke.... commuting, Their
Studenl UIIioIt preteJlted the "Night of
Sin" 011 • SMtanIay nipt and had to
turn people JIWW)' at the door, The paper
faiJed to npIabJ wltat W8.'I the attraction
of the Digh... bot we believe that tbe
idea !IOUIKII good ad might even work
at Soutbrra.

Dear Professor~While on a date the other
night I lost a heel. What should-.J do In such
an embarrassing siluation?
Answer-I'm glad you lost him. There are
too many heels around OJ] the: campus any·
way_

He: If J had a million dollars do you know
where I'd be?
She: You'd be on our boneymoon.

A~ wa~ mentIOned in the leiter last week.
one of the mo~t greviou!. of all students' fault
j., the tahmg of magazines and putting tbem
h.ld in the ..... rong places. But lhis is not Hmited merely 10 magazJn~. The same thing
hapr.:n~ with .catalogues. reference
book..s.
c.uJ ca~e<;----e\idently anything the students
GIll get their hand~ on. In dtt:h case. it would
be far heller to jmt Ie,,'"e the book!> and magaI.inc., on i:1 table and lei a library attendant'
put thcm back-and be sure to get tbem ""hert
they belong. As for the card catalogue. It is
amallOg that such a large number of stude.nl';
e\ldentl} do nOI knov. their alphabet or the
senal order of number.. On any day II IS pos"iblt.. to flOd a seCIlOfi of the C" filed in with
the Ts_ and drawer number 58 will fo[]ow
dra"".:'r number 42. It must be lazmess. for
\Ie \\'ould hate to think'. the student bod) IS
Ihl" ~tupid

Some studenfll, too. hs:ve the nasty habit
01 slipping Dot of tbe library with a copy of
some magazine. Dr_ Muller has explained dial
the I'ost of rf'placmg those copies ill a year'I:
time ruld into huJtdreds: of doillll'5. 'Ilae
library does pot get e~ copies of any af
the periodicals to which·it subscribes, ......
qucotly, when the time CQJDes to bind a set
of them, if one issue is· .issing, il most be
ITplaced. and usually ;d: 81fllKh bieher price
than when it first appeared_
Thl~

does not even begin to count the
amount of money losl every year in books
\, hlCh are out and out :'f\olen frolD the Ii·
brary Often. sromcone hear~ a stud~nt com·
plalilthdt he I, not able to go lOW the stacks.
:,;:clng how the fev. stacks which are open to
him arc u..ed. we fmd It no surprise at all
th~t the major ron ion of the library is closed
10 the undergraduate
\\'c'rc hoping lhilt lil,t Saturday'S weather
\,dl nnt set a precedent for future Spring
F('<o.tl\.1I,. til the e'(tent of their bemg under
the ,arne he).. a~ Homecoming HoweveT, rt
~hould bc mentlOned that the V{xhllle show
was about the be~t v.e\e ever seen on cam·
pus.
The concert Satuma, was fine-with die
exception or a few t~ical difficulties-bot there "".ItS mlK'h to be: desirftt iD preparations for the. dance_ The most frequeatly
\'oi«d complaints were that the Boar W&!I
unwaxed and that thl' bandstand was tOOl 10\11'_
Of course, if the handstand had been higher,
no one coyki hne ,eea the lHu.d anyway
through the 5aKWng ceiHng. TIle reAllt was.
that unless one elbowed hi!! way tbrovgII: the
crol'"d so be could gel a glimpse of the band,
he might as well lIave been dancing to I'H.
onts. becanse that was the impressIOn a pttson had ebewhtre in the gym.
Congratulations .are in order to Charlotte
Tucb..er-Miss Southern-and the other four
finalists, and also foc Miss Garbage Can.
WeD, 'pon my word: Speaking of the decorations ia the gym Saturday aight, SOmeoll£
said rhey W8'e Uke the weatbrr-40w c:eiIin&-

Loo[.,;s like Spring Festival is here to llay
a~ part of Southern's traditions; the weather
man has officially baptized the evenl

Improvement of tbe Week: Green exit signs
and soft orange-glowing side hghts In the
auditorium_ Thanks physical plant staff.

.. -. ....,---------'
A new and more liberal

"cut~

s)'stem for

r::tt~~~~rs~~I~rL~n ~~Ie~:!~~
tal

ba~~_

It permits the upperclas!>men vinu·

ally no JimiI on (be number of absences, or
"cuts," from mOSl cJasse::! College officials
have warned, howeva. Ihat if the students
abtue the new plan, the old system of a limited number of "cuts" per semester ""dl be restored. A number or complainh are heard

aroul'ld SOUTHERN'S campus that we hav,,"
DO clear system here. As it stands. the mdividual mstructor lay~ down the law for hi~
daMeS. In practice, though. many of our cducarors fail to inform the ~lUdent.~ until it
" too late.

PENN STATE reports an innovation in
wadheT f~DI' A system of colOl'ftl f1ag!i
80wa froIII'rhe roof of a campus bu~
will IiIIdk'Jrk "tatiwr ('onditi0n5 I Z hours in
....aaa. WIIn a whik flag appeu5. lair
weather ii expected_ A blue lind white ORe
fofftaSt!i rain. A red Hag indica1es warmer
coaditions and a blae a drop i. tempendvre.
Red, white, and blue indicates a doudJ day,
while a red and .... bite che(kerboard :srgnifies

hidt .inds.
College teacher' tjlh too much, accdrrling
to Profe...,or Nell P. Bradlev. head of the de·
panmeJU of mechanic:!l eng'lnecnng at REII.JS-.
SELAER POL YTE( H'de '''STITlJTE.
Troy, N. Y. In a memorandum on "'Teachmg
PitfalJ~," which he prepared for the u~ of
members of his deparlmcnl. he ~t'lIed. "The:"
worst temptation in teaching i~ nce~'Eve [~Ik
ing by the instructor The coltege teacher In
the process of imparting f;Jct.,. demonstrating
solution.,. AId anal)llng ne" :'ltu3tion., m.ualI)' develops a monolllf'ue that :1lmo~t mvariabl) ty,rm the c!a~~ mlo an mdlff~rent audience; whereas the teacher·s real job !5 to cau~
the :students themse:l~s to do these things_"
Pointing out that 100 man) questions ~ed
in t1$!1 are either superficial, Qut-of-focus, or
too gener~l. Prof. Batley said that all too often teachers fail to await .a studenl an~wer.
"Instead," he stated, "they pre!er rudely to
interrupt and glve their 0"" n answer~ to thelr
owu rhe\OTlcal questions."
Studenl Council prinuny at SOU11IEAST

MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE. Cape Girardeau, Mo., bad a record turnout, But tile
iPlerestiog factor was the cooduction of the
baIIotiog. Alpha Phi Omeg;a. national senicc fratenfit~. did wI tbe ~upen'isin~ of the
election.
'I'uling for both the primary and
This IiftIDS to be 8 fine ides, sisce "ery of·
ten the incumbent SC members supen:ising
the pons are rhemgef,,~ C'andidat~ for reelection and lherefDre in a positioo h) influence
the \'olers., a1th()bgh the SC constilution bans
"politicking" ~'ilhin I no (eet of the polls,

me

Chkae:o·s IlLl~OIS ,,,",STITLTE OF
TECHNOLOGY ha~ JUSl recently released
figures on probational") studeng there. Over
25 per cent are on pro SOUTHERN'S figures on probatlonaries have never been- relca.sed, to !hlS wrjter"" kno'Wledge, on the basiS
that il would be "bad publicity" This high
number is obViously a threat 10 sludent mo..
rale and to Ihe re~lati.on
any university.

:f

Spring Enrollment 4,S89
Published

week1y during the school y~r,
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Photos Reyeal Inside
Story of Vodville Show

PAGE TIlR.EE

Rain and Tucker Reign
Over Spring Festival

The audience ut is the auditorium and rocked with laughter
1ut Friday night, while backlitagc Jan Mayer. co-dIairman of the
Spring Festival vodville show, sighed with relief. Putung together a
'o'Odville show proved to be not only fun but a great deal of work
for Jan and her ~lDmitlee.·

Charlotte Tucker was named Miss Southern at a dan~'c
Sarurday night to highlight the annual Spnng FestIvaL Pre,ldeot D, W, Morris presented Ml~~ Tucker. ~ophomore \from
East St. Louis, with a cup following the pTOces~ion of attendants. Attendants were Beverl) Beirne, Mdli:ine Bumpu,

Jan worked with every part of the show from a5Ilislmg in 5t'ript
writing to directing to poop-<;anyillg. A!\.er weeks of rehea~5 and
.,three-day period of inten!.e rehearsals and lasl minute changes, Jan
IIDd ber committee were rewarded by the approval of the audience who
laW the "'belzapoPpln Variety ~how.

A~~:l~:!~r~~n~e~~t~~:;:~r.

________ _

were Darned as five fmah~ts from a
group of 24 SIud1:nlS who had been

nominated for the conte-st ludge-s
professional photographers
from Southern lIbno~ communiucs
CaJlC1!l Pande

were

Anyone could see the vodville ~how, but not eyeryone could go
I;Iehind the scene.. 10 sec just how il wa~ put together. Photographer
Bob Mosher givcs us an idea plclOrially of whal tW<J d~)~ \'ocr\: Illc
in (hc life 01 Vodvillc Sholl' Producer Jan MaJer.

J>\N MAYER, lhe girl v.ho wpcrv],>ed the production of Ihe '"Hetlz.apoppin" vodvilte ~how, in\pccls
:,i!!n f~ auditorium "'ih arml lad.. F.~LU' v.ho did Ihe le,1tenng The Vodv.Jle ~how .... a~ gl'cn Friday
o;ght as p.lrt 01 :-'pnn~ FI::>!I ... ~I ~n. w"" pronounced as 'best yet' 011 campus by many.

of tbe parade and midway alrac-

nons.
Althougb the naming of M1S5
Southern was a bigh ~pot of the
Spnng Festival, other activities 1
which dId not have to be canceled
because of the rain included a
Vod . .·llle show. Orgam2ations and
illdlViduals wllh various acts, punetualel. With lhous,,-nd~ ot blank,

I

F\"1Its Have Skits
The KDA's pr!$ented
. .
FosRichard," the Delta Slgs ga'e
CHARLOTTE TLCKr:R
then mterpretallon of "Llfe III "Sorority House," and the ChI Delta Garhage Can. Tim honor .... as gIven
Chi fl<lterm!y pre-s.enled a picture to B.tl Parra" "hn ""~ pre,cnted

I

~:wao;~: !c~~~'I;o C:~~~~~l!'h~ rWl~g~I;~I\:t~f;I~I;:r~~~~.

Its anImal
presenled 'Tm Forever Blowing I ~1i:c1Jon conte~t. ","h at>out tl5
B\.lbble Gum," and Ed Lunde, .... hoI '.O)S from 16 Southern Jillflol~
rec.ted "Ca""y at the Bat." charllc- ,~hool~ cntenng the cOlltest West
.eriud the many indlvldual per- '·ranl..Jon won flr~t piKe WIth

fo=""~,.
Ralph Netland and Joe Sclement

PUBUOTY STUNTS helped put over Ihc show according to Jan.
Here she wiltcb~ piano player Joe Gilham pound QUI mU~IC<l1 !>elections.

STILL SLEEPY JAN crawled out of bed on Friday on the verge
ar exnausuon and ten~e v..'t~ antle'patlon. Both were ~O<ln forgottcn,
however, in making plans Jor Ihc Vod\llk ~how to be held that Dlght.

PAlll-."TI.Y pleb up the
IhJ.t tell to the floor Friday aftcrrlOOIl a, ~he dnemf'1ed to
C(lunt thcm ,o\n ... nf:tng for liI;~C1S
"\\-as JU.l "r.otl.:r onc u' ~cr many

acted as

I1d.ct~

amIdst outbul1>t from the u,hefl>
provided hy Ihe ThE's, and sudden
inlerrurtlon~ from a ~Gucahng boiDy
and a ,!;irl III a ,r;ra.\.S skIrt ..... ho ..... a>
contmually bemg chased b" a man

job~.

master of

eeremOnlC~

JAN

I'' ' '

'0"''''', " """ ""'IT"

Terr
lfldl,idl.l'll rlhhum .... uc a ...... rded
F'r~l pL.lLc rlhhOIl "ent 10 Robert
AndcNJ!1 III "'e,~u
hnal hlghll;:htl,r til.: fc-~ti\~l 1I,l,

the coneen .. nd d..lncc pr",,'ntcu hy
I:d ..h Ho ... ~rJ .Inu urthe ... ta_ A
capacill un .... LI ..lllended hoth
with a lawn
er'
.... 1t.""CrtnC ""mllll!tc" r,'r the L:'l'nt
Name Mb.s Gubaa;e CaD
II .... , h~~JcJ hI
lioh "i"... d Dr.
The long h" of act.. .... a~ con- \~"Ih..om J I'H..ior "' ... , l .. tully 'puneluded with (he naming of Ml;~ ~or

mo. . .

UGHTING PLAYED important role in the vod,ilIe sho"', Here
Jan gives instructions 10 her Il,ghtlllg men. Bill MClnmger (Jell) and
Jun Parker (n!;hll

,.

~

NOT O!,'LY \\AS JA!" 3fllLL\cd at nll' ~11~'> (jJrh.I~~· (.In .:~nLllu~tc"s
but alw 1hc entire ,,,mpu;. From ictl II' I,.::hl ~I<: I"l"b \4n Hurn,
Leonard Bennln!; (drivingl Gene P"pc, J"hn l' jUll';\, Bill I'~HO~,
(wmner of the MISS Garbage Can CoJlltc."t) JtlJ J .. n

J \ .... W·\Tnn-'s p':\lp!,:

~om,"g

th~ ,,,1,1,1,,,,,,,,, t,,'nl helllnd
til..' c.. n..ol.h IlJ'l h~I,'IC ihc "II Im~,.rt ..mt pcrtu;ll1.tPl': bC'!;!Ln,

illl'l

IA~

GIYf".s

in Ihc fm ... 1

1..\~1
dre~~

"U'l I L m,truc-\I<.m,

lIJ

Cii,t on f-rld .. )' afternoon

r,.;hc· ... 1 , ... 1,

SCRIPT WAS REWRJTIE~ Oll~"fl decl~rcJ J~n E,en the nu;hl before the ~how alleratltlM v.ere llI.lde Hcrc J~n anJ her "~-;'''tat'll!.
argue II point From left 10 rlf!ht Rill ~clnlngcr. Joe ~demenL. Ph)lll5
Graham, I;o-chalrman), Jan, R~~h l'1cttl..nd, and Bob ~1~C.lbc

SAnRE ON FEARLESS FOSDICK as he would appear around
Southern was Ihe plot of tbe KOA 510..11 of the vO<1\ tile ,how

rr .WAS FUNNY even

to Jan who Mard the same jol.es many limes
~uring rehearsals_ Others smile their approval too. From left 10
right; Jan, Joe SeIQlllcnl. Dorothy Paterson, and Jim Holland (kneeling),
(

LAST nnNG TO ATT.:ND to was herself. Jan had little time...,lo
relali: on final da) heforc ~hm\, bUI here <;hc la)..c<> lime out to get-

{Cady for the performance,

"I WANT SOME bubble gum," in&isted JIm Campbell, !>Olo member
of last )C"r"~ famou~ Merry Mut(:!5:.
in hIS pcrfOrm~lnCe :It Ihe Vodville
Show.

JA~ WAS ABLE 10 enjoy Ihe Eddy Howard <'"onc~rt-dMce Saltyday mghl for all her work and worfl~ were over,

Ed. doss Writes Gossip

Sovt"-m Society •.•

Greeks Nominate 'Most Valuable' Candidates

I~DdU·_-------------------~~~~~~~--lI--------~1
Antbony Hall has changed Ihe date of its spring foIJnQJ
danCe to June 3 . . . Weekend guest5 of the llaJl WttQ. B.yl.la
Cline. Ruth Shafer. Ruth,,\Vildy. Janet Fulkerson. and Dorothy I~~~~~~~~~
Mitchel!, .. Jane ltIU. Phyllis OweD, Rtuh Shafor. CRItlle
~n. Lou Ann Beggs. Marilyn Warson. and Chalilotte- Wag,gontt were- guests of Carolyn Reinbold at the Marion Country
club last week end.
AWA.RDS for n("<.1 ludgmg ,,{ 11\~""'lod \leTt' ;Iw:trdcd IiJIi.11
by Harry S W(;l(;ld~, m.. !rUCIOr 1[1 ~!!ncul!ur~. Willner, "cr

~::~~~~~~thl~tp,,\~:~1

~mj \t.'WT.:!~;r~'I~~~I~.cr,~II~~ ~lll~~: ~:I

Barbam Jean Ellloli. fresh'man
(,Ih
comRlut~ from Murrhy~,boro Pmcl;ncJ"'llle; 101h (':trtcro,..lllc: .Jnd l'lh
and work.s 100 hours a mo"~h in _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the roculJl!JOO dep.lrtment of the 'WHAl'- (S. cm'liA'
DflJJ)I lJ'Idcpeooent, plan'S..,o spcn? TO BE SHOW!'I.
~~n SU~ ....ilcatJO~mg LO Michl' AT IRe MEEn"iG

in"".;I1 Av;.o

TYPING

THr-..,r<; -

rrR\t PAPER'"
\1I'i(Tll "''''FOLtS

!'>oE -\1 ~!'-.D ACCTRATE
WORK 0L':\/{A:'><TEED

I

MRS. CARL BLOOD
41:: W, J.tcJ..:'OIl

STl'I>E!'\T DI~IWERS
AT Rl"I)G.:T.
PI_EASI"(; PRICF.S!

Lookiug for e'l:lra spendmg
money while going \('> ~,hool?
Rere is an cx<;cptional orrortunil,y 10.makt! your hour~ af·
terd~profilahle You"lIne
doing work ~ou'lI cojo. .
selling 5mar~ 5hoc~ 10 cocJ~ .. II
over campus.
For Infermation.

Phone 1 !88K

GREEN MILL
CAFE
122S.IIIi11o&;.A~

Writ~

School Shoe Compau}"
511 Wilhm Sin'd
LoW!i 7, Missouri

sa.

SURPRISE HER WITH A GIFT ON

MOTHER'S DAY
COMPACTS
PiNS

PEARLS
NECKLACES

Anthony Hall girls are
for a picnic .. ere disc-US&ed. at home rn IDel,r own rQOllt5 IWW,
IUS appointed to dc- DurlDg bo$pltality weekend, 30 {If

SILVERWARE

ioth:mJe

ARNOLD'S J£WELRY

1.;:================::;1
r
..... um

101 West WllbliU Sf..

MUNSINGWEAR LlNGERI£
A NEW L1,'E OF RAYON & l'YlON COMBll'ATION
~lAT[RI.'\L I' l,{)\\"~, SLIPS, AND STEP_INS
GOW~S

$2.89 to $7.50

SUPS

52.98 tp $6.9S

STEP-INS

$ ,69 10 $l,50

()n a dale.
:;:::t~
bunks ~i~ . Wewe£e informed via tile grapeMI~s Sou!h~rn ~andidau:s
_ _ _ _ _ _ "Jeep upt>lalfS. A ~Ium~r VI(JC thaI II group of pled£e5 who
~_uhmJtled their pictures to The hours and" m:l\lmum of 15_t poirt)' I.!o heUlg iostigated bv some
OUI w~re arresled
Eg\PII:Jn m ... y p,el.. up these plC- All Cindujalc\ rnu\t have an av- of the girls., but ali soon ~ MIM
and recl-:les, dn:'tng

ltd~t ~O

at lhc EgvptJAll offIce an)' erage of al
and a!:;o be \-oeei" hear.; of it. tOOe Will be
~1onda;. or Tuesday afternooos...
carryIng al lea.t Il quaner Iwun. no ~sI~ber pt'<1y,
at the tun .. of elcctlon~

To Hold Nomiaations
For Student (ounal

c::d~~l~~S~:;~~:~~: s:ri~: I~~~::=:~:'I:=========

be, of

BASE BALL FANS!
SPECIAL BUS WILL LEAVE THE C " B BUS DEPOT AT 10:00 A.M. SUN-, MAY 7, FOR SPORTSMAN:!> PARK.

CImt. SU-Su..\trvm 2 :00
SUNDAY and MONDAY
MM" 7-8

&. Menlt:: Mclody Cartoon

TUES.. WED.. ad TIK.IRS.
May '#-1(J..11

A WOMAN'S SECRET
Comedy

Accordmg to the election by.
the candidate, in order 10 be

law~.

(The funniest

nOm)[lilled, muo.!: receive al leas! 10
VOIM.,
The
hIghest

~Iudenlf-

10
receiving
number
of VOleS
will
then be nomioated as candidates in
the hnal elecllon, ill which the
two boys and two girls in each class
rece!nng the highest numher of
.... utes Will be elected.
A sophomore, to be eligible,
rrtU,t have a mimrnum of 24 quarhours credit, and J. maxuJ'lUUl
68 quarter hoon. Juniors IDU5t
have a minimum of 69 quarter
hours and a malUJllum of 106 quarler hours, while II :seoior must
a mtnimwn of 107 quartt:.r

TIJESDA Y and WEDNESDAY
May 9-10

FRANCIS

You'l] Like To
Deal WIth

things in y.e:ars,)

DANE CLARK. in

WHIPLASH
:ntIDAY, MAY 12

H1storical Study

JOAN DAVIS and
ANDY ])E;(:I.NE

m

"CR-ADUi OF THE
UPUlIUC"

TRAVELING

BIG GS'
DlXCEL STATION
S09 S. WiDoir

PhoDe

SAlESWOMAN

-t
..... ,....,

'l'IWIISDA Y

News and Candid Miko

FAMltY HONiYMOON
News

IlOIlYMOI.D

CARDS VS. IIOSTON

BOWEI.Y BOYS in

$5.00

Slyle No 7535 ~
~cHl

,&

Musical

E~t'_:'ve

prmt ratmn sheer, giearmog

Uft.r4PilClllltSr f -c,entefedbuttol'S.

8WIt. . . Gr.ay or BrOWfl
..

~id ~ 14.~

dest&ned

10

22~.

t!)..ht <!:rn:lllatter

GIll ...
...-

FALSE PARADISE

""""r'

Do)'

Canooa .. Serial

C & II BUS LINE
PHONE

~

/

WILLIAMS STORE

pI So....... AMINe

Pbo.w !iI5I-

~----------------------~I~~------------------~~~

............

ij. . . . . . . . . . . . tw~~

-"'-

SA'l'lJIUMY,MAV 13
WM.. BOYDiD.

ANGELS IN DlSGUI5I

Reservations Must Be In . r e 5:00 p.m. Friday!

FRIDAY

CLAUDETIE COLBERT in

SA,11JIlDAY. MAY 13:
WILLAllD PAAKEIt in

~R~D

SEAT TICKET AND
TRANSPORTATION

AJ,.AN LADD in

CAPTAIN CAREY USA

DONALD O'CONNOR In

at

ATTENTION!

Mar 7-8

MAUIlEEN O'IIARA in

Meet Your Friends

L:==============::::s:=::;

smart
SL'NDAY ad MeNDAY

Ncw~

THE MOVIE

r'

If]

'0''' "'. "-,.,,.d.

BEFORE AND AHER

VARSITY FOUNTAIN

mO\J~S

aC!lv('~.

fe-held until the nece..sary
fo:na

FAST . . • FRIENDLY
.•. EFt~ICIENT

-J-OHNSOtl.~£.

to lose .orne

in washable rayon sheer

ROSS STORE

_...

'NewsleHer
MISS
.
Noted Foundation Issues
For Dads and Mothen'
rGives Southern
~I
G'
.,. naMrc fir-. ....
~1Yloney rant _
:hi~h ;;;,~~::::; ,f!"1::~';

South"
ern, A tten dants

before regular ciasses

Wilham Horrell, dinctor or
photuJ:.:raphic l~rvICe. believes.
cass pmbob!y represemt 01_
photo inslruction al thet practical grade level. M~
Mary Enl,m,ngo:r Gf UmvCflllty
ICboo."II made ar~gemeDl! to or·
gamzcthcclass

.lege

of &tucatkJn MlnourK:eIJ that .chaol .ad their d1iIdwn.
Southern bas been given a money
The name of die new periodipOI by the KeU~
is '"Newsletter for Dads and

From all indialiom. the hottest
on campas. (hi~ term
~
Then: a.re ZJ co..,,,rJ;d brldaes WI
, A non-credit cour;e ",,:is llhno'~, one of .... hlch i~ over the
conege 51lo1dent~ ~nd Mar~'S river eau of Cbester.
and d'le rt':'lpon't: wa'
MIne bad to be IU~
In 1931 Southern Wll~ trandelTed 10 tM fully aCLnrdired tist of

I,

~.~tn~~;~~~~ t~sc!;;o~g~~ha~
~ ,clifferent pu~.

In the finl edi\i(JJl appean -..a
.
One pan hi 16 be med for plan_ Ictkr from PrClSfdcm. De1yte W.
DirI§ IeSSions of sd:aocl admin- Morris., which c1p1airu me purpme
istrators and §chool board mem- and aims of the Newsleuer. "Your

I

-~~~:!:" ~;I~m~~ ~~ :~:ts is0:1,tut:nc'j'; I
school. building I;ODBtrucbon,

~I

seems to us that you would like 1o,

"'-::',h,_'~h'"".::-"
r_-m""

reorgalllzstion. sanitation. safety. have some first-band word of what
school
illummatlon, recreation, [L!i gomg on at Southern that may!

~::~=at:~id:e~ servi~,

:,~ea!~ ~a~~=rsP~;~lf':n ~~~
-

by PhyUis AlvenoOP

w;"

~~~;::.

... _..

The to"l'.er of Old Mam ha .... long been a landmark

ln~m:re::

It! ~~:~will

appm~hmg Car~ondaJc

be

Since ,1928

Boara Secretary

m""cr".'h="ud,""t<qu~"d
~

~me larg~ vt~ual

T~ehoum=l~~s~~~o~~:

P

EERLESS

CL-t A N ER5

you~:n:=J editIon of the pc
nodtcal Will be published £leX( Sep
Itember follawmg tbe l:iegmnme of
the new ~hool year
-

°-t:,.~:~~~h:~u~C~!:t...I~C:~~l:h "tnc pre~enl !rend lo;;'-ard e-"CU5e for s)Xh an a.nachomsm on [structure ta Ihe cootour of
a clean lm"d functional bulldmg IS ground on "tuch U Mand, h com
d)C I\sue Dr Charic> D lenne" blill'S many flOOf" le.eb .. nd
adnunlMrallVe aS~I~lant 10 the pres. roof level~ II r.. 10 be hoped th.at
---Ident WIT1S Ih~ who ikl £101 thmk when the proposed addlllOll~
[ related actlVmes under our loe, al so. He baM::s hIS opmlCln £101 onlv flnl&hed and Ih,C land~ap~n.g
heallh co-ordmator and Ihe acting on hl5. penonal prctere.nce ior the lhe to""er "'Ill appear k~ ii> a
cd

nlany

I

, ::20:':W:,:w:,,":ut==Pb=O_=63:::;' =-----..;;,
:;I~:m:r F~~~a~~ p~~~on ~~:I:aIVl~;~~i!~t ~~ o~o: f:t~;;~e~n!h:~~e
....;. ;. . . I.. u ~pent lh~ PU1I~t\IC5,(~r ~rchl,l(:"ctUre
.Ity D'
OIry,
W'
I
I
C
Ise y
i

r

hich

hemg

m

co"':-

··AdmllllstrattOnS

i

For the Beat In

I

SANDWICHES,
Milk and Ice Cream

*

Florist

May Still
For Summer
In, Norway

Stu~ents

JS J part of tlH
cnange an.d RegISter

ISlrllctKln of Ihe lOwer cuuld he
changc Th, IS
to ben£[ \lse m pr(l\ldmg space account, lorlhe ~anallon of arch!·

521 South Uliaoil

~::ra~"\;;~c o~ r:~c~:~~u~nd :~I~

the ",hlle !;.11m u~ ha~ bU11d1ll
of a cla~'lcal ~nie ",th hmestonI?
marble and other relaled materIals
bctng used There rs no romrscuOU5 throWlng toeether of ~Yles and
ma{enal~_ ~ -

Study

1..;::::;;:;;;::;;:;;;=:::;

to
grven an e>:;tracurricular
course in pinure making
:-

Jobs at Southern

Byr! Sims,

M;ri,
can be seen from C\cry hlghv.41)
ample
There tS a woman on Ihts campropam of he.allh educahon and ··Wben there are problems that d- The tQwer !lOW in constructIOn on the trammg bUlldmg will has _no .\-uch ph)sical dlvlSl~n" but pus who has been liere smce 192~
welfan:~~/ol,.lr ~£\$ aI1d replace it in the fULure .when the ltme l.ome~ fl)~ Old M~m
haS ac:n,e\'~d ~n tntercwng ef- She l~ not here because ~he faIled
th:! =-;ouiust as ~~~f~~Y r:::~ to ~ dl!>mantled ThaI I;' the one fUnction of Ihl~ GeorgJ<ln ~~~i:!t:a:: ~~;I c::~~u~a:~I~ 10 p:adua£e, b\lt beca~ she Il> no ...
lO
P
De V,.. Kttow 'IbaI: •••
tell you o( the good lhmgs about addition to an otherwi~ fun..:tional l>1}le of archllectuf~
that all lhe bu;kllng. on the hred" ~~~;~I~~t~:\J.'it;;lJ>I;~~ is ~::.
ARTICULAR

RDDDina AD PaiDb

Quick. Reliable lSenk.

photography lab.

On Ihelr own initiativt., in order
fO be- able to tate beneT pictures
and learn mare aboUt ph{ltographj

J

r-_______-.I!:t ~e-

EOPLE
REFER

°gr'::~ ~~!:~~ I
sc~~:~ :;1

upon'

.

social activitIes, the quahty of
c.lassroom and Iaboralo~ instrucuon, and the oPportun.lIi~ Y0l!r
son or d.us;hter IS OO_VUlg to gam
wid"h,,=", orrd to"""
encel.
take place durrng tile winter.
ThI:: publication wiu presen' the
Second part of the appropriation prot~JeITl1 of the~7i~~t) as

:::;:att; :~I: ::::~at~O;"l~f~ ;~

Yellow Cab

'

tfifth
t

Ad miniS
. . tra t"Ion ch anges Exp I·
aln
C
A
h"
,
I
V
.
.
~p",iampus rc Itectura
anahons

the Education counClI and 100
s<:ilool arcru~e<:u thr~ghout the
state are being invited 10 participate in the- ~ion!. The fint
"""'''gw,1I beheldm Au,w,orrd
It ael'1eS of follo ..... -up meetings WIll

:~~b,,!1

: :.. ~

he f ld

to
A spec:ialisl In scbooI buildmg, C&l.lOn."

~::isd~=n~: =~: co~:~e~~t~iv~~s~::~io~~

to take

e

~;'~ Douglas E. LaWstln,. Dead Col- Dlmmary of ~ BClivmes of tile

foond""jgd
=:h::1t will be published Ollce

be~

the nOft<Ttdit coursc.

Pareau af ItOdents at SouIber:a
DOW
their

~

PAGE FIVE

I.TIIE===F.GVl'1Y::::=A=N=='=Th="""=,;:YMay 4 1950

I

senio~

maiorin!;

in 1

;:lOal~b ""~:!: ~~~ :~mc i~
~

teaching
Nesbitt, wb?

an~ ~ll

tots. Byrl,
ass,sts hlm_

have

taught the pupils e-verYlhmg from
the
\0 Ihe pam

:~da;~~:er;lllOn.

AlICe D1 Glovuma
The studenli> prmt and develop
Sbe graduateC! from Sowhem l£\ lhel~ OWn plctur~ Apt and emhus
19J~ and In 19J4 and 1935 she !.astIC, the pupIls come at II am
served as secretary to Pre~tdenl
Shr\oclr. Then m 1915 ~he became
admtnl'ilrallVe as.'mtant 10 tfle late
pr~I,d~nt .Purha~. She Was
tary for htm unltl 1944 al the

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

!~s.de~~.

of
GlOvanna tben
Southern to go 10 Pullman.

OCCASIONS

wilh her n,...,band, the lale
Students inler~ted
111 sludv eph DI Gwvanna She
Ic>ctllral type. (l<Wo represented on abroad at 1M summer xohool fo'r S<Jut~rn last fall aftt:r tlte
[the campul>. 'o'>e hope to ha ..e more .... mencan !>tudent. at the Uruvet"- of her hu~baod 10 work. fO£

whlr.::h would 001 I>e wa;.ted.
RC'!Itrit or Compromil~

~ ~~~ :::~~e~f~t~t~n:;~~h=/~~ slOn
~~:I~t::I~f ;~y~o;r:::!U~;~~ ~~~fto~~l~nr:I~r:~~~o~:: BO~n:: ~~~:;. at Southern ""IL----___-!
butldmg

wa:~

O("llgnated and

ar--l

plan:

rTlO!otl~ he-cau~c

II .....111

mcdlat~ly,

has

al~o

..erved as

~crC'-".'1'

of

thel~_:-"":===::=":========:

~V::ve'::fO:; I~ee r::::I~dr::~i:~i:~ld~g~~ 5~~bt~:nne~t":~ ~~= a~~ittZ:~~~~he ;:~!eJlt~ ~~~~~I~t~=~ ~~l~~~::v~o~e:;::~ ofli

tratlo(!. ft IkM built aecordlng to the project no'" ~tan.d, t~e hudd,~gs be hcld from June 16 to August 5.
Her lale husband. Dr, JoscpU Oi
Ihe origl~al plal1'l_ The r.Ulldme as pro~sed for (,!"e{:1l0n In the _rm- . Fmal date b~ which applica- Crl<lvanna. !ausht lit Southern from

.

204 w. Oak St.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....!I'~W:ho:I~.:
~'~nexcellent examp1~
_

Af"ST.: LAWRENCE and Colleges; and .Universities:r
. -;: ": throughout the country CHESTERFIELD t: .

of

mWla~e future will be II modified eAtended
hons must be ~uhmltted has wn 1919 until 1943. He Wa!!. the first
Georgtan. There wIn be red
to penmt addilional ~IU- man with a doctor's degree In Ihe
denl.!i inlere<;lcd in attending the I phYSIcal education dtpanmellt to
$ession \0 m""'e the nCC~S~f\ aT- eve~ leach here
rangemcnts
She hOls one daughter, Alice
Charges for thIS ~el>!i,on have ClaIre. aged three.
reduced followtng the deval(It Ihe Norv.eglan crown.

Rent A Typewriter
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
ALL LATE MODEL MACHINES!

. .'hi::";~, ~:, :~;~ i~;':d~ COIIImerce Club YlSits

I~:;;:-;;:;':;~;;7F:;;;;';:ji I:,~~~ttlclcns~~:.n~~~s
'''"n''

1 . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . .,

KIRK DOUGLAS
famous St. Lawrence Alumnus,
says:

T~h~n~A~~ir~ Brewery, Newspaper,
mit
Bank in Annual Tour
be obtal£l('d

WE DO HAVE ROYALS

;hl;:

cl"", "

ApphcaIJons rna.:
the 0>.10 Summer ~hool adTh<J~nds of dollars of new
olll';C, .':>1 Olaf ~ol!,,~, bills Ires.h trom Washlngtlln. D. ('
I N",",',,'d ~mn.
were S~OW[] members of the Com·
~ . ..c club on thelf recent tour of
tbe <;1 lou), J"duSiriiti ~rc.a
Tht· nlOn~\' I'.a, ~een at the Fed_
cral Rc,crH hanl Mcmhcf'i were
am.u.ed tll see the lilrge amounts of

vi~ible

"Cbesterficlds are so MILD they
!etwe a clean, fresh llste in my

monevIhe club memhers
10 tile hank.
However,
ho. .. :~ned
to
aud that the hanl wa~ well-guarded and had a s)stcm 01 mtrror;
wherel:>l guards ~ould ~ee around

mouth."

corner~

and down long

hall~

....oyal -

Remington -

Underwood _

L. C. Smith

R. J. Brunner Company
413 8. IIliaok A " -

~;::;;;;;;=;;;;;:=::;;;;;;;======Pbo=.';;'~"~'~
PROM B-4U A.NDCATCAY TO )"OVI

All

dOORiW8l'ee!ectncally~dllO

they could M' ~ by a master
control switch m an emergen-cy
The cluh vis.j,e.r;I Newhard anJ
Cooke. a bn>Keragt' flrm, where the
worLinp of a large brokerage flrm
Were ex.piamed. Jt w~ nOled that
thIS ftrm was n-o longer showlnf!
~nds on lis bouds because of the
de-ellne in IPc tradmg of bonds,
a reo.-ction of current and e"pe<:led
condtUons.
Afte£ .. talk. on the operation of
the poltCiei. of a large tk:partmenl,
the group 1000red FamolJ!l~8arT Co.
The telephone order depanment
:~r, one 01 the highlighUi of this

Thlt'. because The Grill ill a.
frieu.dly place. always full of the
busy atmo.pbere of coil. life..
There it alway& plenty of ice-eold
Coca-Co~ too, For here, .. in 001lege ga.th~ spoil l'1"erywhereCoke ~uJ1lgJ_

IOTTlIDLWDllAUTHOIITYOfRllcoc.t..COl.ACOlU'lMY11'

CadteatW.

eo- eo..

Bottliq Co., 1_
CI?~Q.n..I:ooo-Co!~C_""T

"Bali Cay" Sports ShiI1.s
university. where a program
plus practical work
relail itore:t bas been etlablit.hed .
their department of t1!IaiJ ing.
llJe Ccmmerc:c- club pians

~choc>1ing

CQtTlpletethe~'laclivilies

ror Nliling. gCllfl£lg. or "n:k'l"nd l'arti..,..Arrow'$n~w

Lont: and ~hort

NeteYeO. model •. See your Arro'\O deall"r no .. !

'3,95· "5.95

11. conlmWlllon of the p:!licy

vlling local busineM.men to
thelT busiru::sse$ wiUI ttle
possible tour of the Crab
ard industrial area.
The membership is open to
ons majoring or mmoring in
ness or economics. Dr. Lewis A.
Mavtric: is the dub's 'JIOD$Or.

B81i Cay "ports stllrt_ arc "'fnfic!

Colorful isl.pnd patterns!

ARROWSHIRTS &
UNtJYWfAR

•

HAHDKfRCtflEfS

•

TIES

SI"OaTS SHIRTS
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Mclafferty Sets Record
In~80 As Thinclads
Crush Billikins, 94-37

. ~earn Tromps Elliot Bats Maroons
Girardeau;
•
b Next Foe To Win Over Normal

'1-U • . . .

be dno~ at •
who have teams, or an:
in joining a team, Monday,
at 4 p.m. in room 201 in the
nllsium. Jame5 J. W.iJ.kinson

l

fln~;Ut7:~~t ~~,mj~ ~~~~e"-22~·~-;;-dash~P~~ ooun~ today.
recoro of 201 as Mueller SI L, Hahn, S L TlIlle ~Ci11~ for play hav~

~ a~ro~c~nd~s 5-::~:~:lt;:~ [)Q~Jnd

"

S

880 yd

day

be

~-sH~I:e ~2 ~
:Un_McLaffert),

entc:: a.Jl~ :::.:ment

(:$tllhh~ed

hUll ;u; an out5tand

that ha:s been glvmg

High

-:.!!

hurdles---BQyene
hurdles

Southern ~rcd flfl;t5 In 12 of Pflasterer, S,
the 15 events mnon'!s away wltb -263

Roberuon

St L, come of the rlJ"51 mght's.

Bov~le,

<';~~1,J o~:r~tZC~~crTK;EA 2

S

se~n ~nnlngs

program bc:re. and passed flowers out on bWIf
the athletic deputment. Mr Keener VISUed 1n Ibis

Cb~~)' N_lI ::b~

';.2. MlkeU~~~~~dl~~ ~;::sd I~altl~:~

But the fiabtiDE Marnoo!J

5econd on a walk an error and a I

wen: 1101 10 be dealed.. .....d-

me n,ghl hack III the top of the'
third WIth two rum off ~taner Frc,d

Jones fanned, baa McDowell
wlill.ked. II Wll5thea dlat Elliou
hll
the
lothe

~~:~t ~~~:I)I:~~;~ I~:t ~~ RI1~ileS::te~:~ J6o~ter,

S

:~~ ?o!~:;a~:w~~;~.'P:::;' ;;~ ~,~.e,

s,

Alol~io,

~:~,::ntl=a:ent

S.L. HClght---{j·

this event. In the pole vault. Bob
Pole vault-Neighbors. S; tie fOor
Neighbors won hlS thrrd con~u- ~nd between WhIttenburg. Fotive first, in 115 many tries. and ley, and Clark. all of Southem.
Glenll Wiuenburg Roy Foley andlHeight_p,
'
Harry Clark. tied' for second to
Broad j~~p-Alexander S· Bra-

t:!: ~aroons

a clean

~weep in ~;~~~.;

Manuel, SI L

a ftrm

=

IDBtC= fro:' the
MawtWe) troUDCed

I

Ca~,

!:

iDse
:aa=k:a~:!o doubled and Jon~ sJngled
1-6, 6-2, 6-1.
'BalJer and Jonel. ~m£let>

whkh our ,ynctic pt:Qgram

In Win Over Cape
Last T esda

mg to gel back on the wmlllng \ St.L, DlStance--44·]".

.
that ha5 been halted tWice I DI~US-HIJI . S, Rulo, St.L, East,
thIS yeln'--by close margms,
Is.Dlstance-123T'.
1ne complete: results of the
javelin-Whittenburg. S. ~ange.

thcCo:;~I:ngB~be ~~~h:~ee~a~~ ~f::enC;::V~I~~: ~~;O:n~:I~~; r~~

I

0?Uld

0-3,

benefit no end.

~-3 HNo~an c:wept

histhO fT i ~u~:P~:~.

~~~I~~~~~d.

making

th~ I~~a~~~en, :tW~I~t~~~ ~~

South

...

~:rl~ ~;!n:!t ~:el~:;;;bl!~i ~~~~~~ l~;~~~~l~~~ ~rY6~1\,er
K~er. a weil-knowD sports eduor, we caD
anyone connected Wlili sports.
.
bappeJ;l tl) kJiow dud thk publk reb(i(llili plan j" being
in larger uDi"en.ides aD o,·er the country, and eertllinly ri~t
Midwest. Sen:nd roUr:ges in the Big Nine foDow !OUCh :I
is ~aying off Dot ooly in "ictories,. bul in the gt:Der:a1

'

I;~./,

~mgle;

:~~dlct~~'n !th:a};a~t I~n~n ilC~~~~~1 n~OI H~;~r;~~v~l~ ~hn~ l:lthM~:~e~~orpo~e~~th:~

Cmatl;h6 1 C~~ de'lsloned 1~ame ~pol ""ounlcd lor thl" I"'u: necb At last repon, the We5lern
w;ve'r I~~he· doubi~. Barnhart, cnlclill runs
I team had won I~ finit five st&rts.
and Vorwald regilitered the onl\' I
.. -Maroon wm, by !akm.£ care o{.'
Wheeler and Ves~L h·3 6·2 C .. pc
took the other IWO douhle!.. as \ar.I'

can JmprCM Sid

Wh'Ite Foot baqua
II S
d
~aehe5_I~~ a;~Ck';!,::~r~~I~;~~d6 ~~:.:~ 1 0 M
18'. . 1')~
utscores
aroon

c.oUr5e and. battled to a 6-6 .
following day Holder's
cd Cape l31h'to Ph f o r '
f]fst victory of the year.

Van Funk, S!.L DI~tance-1 fol;;:I.S for bolb matches arc
which exim between college a~ high Kbool
Relay-Southern. (Brown. Tah_
If we could pliln a well-balanced alhletK relauons pm!!rJffi bc-:.
WII n '
:
Southern_ Zukosky 80, A~- tween Southern and varioUJ; htgh schools in IhlS and other area,. we:a~d
. [..1 ~ and M,;~~erum ofl
~
~!;~ng 83, Wlbon 8.5, and Freitag ~lit~v: ~::[,.t:,::~I~ubc~~::~~~htng wmetning that all tnc mcme) i~~~ MC:~';:I.n~~h~;; ~_;~k~~2 ..m<.J1

st.

Trockmen Nosed 0ut
· 64 At Eastern
67 _

played and turned in one of his
~~t c.arlh of lite lItUOn W1tb all

Southent: Zuk{)s.iry 79, Arm-

~~rong 81, Adams 82, Wilson 85.
F r~ag. 84. c ulou
SO Naude

lB.

~rsh~l~ 8~,

~lOut YO

Eneu'

88. and

I

~·h~,l~I~~;~~d ~:;;y :!20,

Coach Holder has stressed the
fa!;t that awyOne interested m golf
and ~...!tmg 10. pul III Ihe tIme for
rraetlee ilnd fot the maslerlng of

~~:.:I~~n~~rI~? ::::I:~~;~h~ ~e:sm~
Soulhen>'s presenl leam corumlS
'ot \Iv all Zukoakv, We!;t .frankfort:
Ward Armsuong, Hoopeston; •
..... 'Io;on. ML V~rnon. Bill
We!>I Franklon. and B,1l
I
Joliet ThIS team has a
one "'In. one tie. and three
SQ far IhlS season. SI1> ma"hcs
mam to be Plyed.

i

I

Louie U: O. Ferrenbach 7 8 , .

Durhin 88, L Femnbac:h 98, and
Reidy BI. SL Lou~ had only a
fouf-man team and there was no
opponeot for Ada lJl5, aJthough he

-I

Y
p.
It I~ Irue that the la.rger college!> III thiS country Ohl.illn the ontl
because Ihey pay these athlete!. money. But H 1\ a we!I·[..I1Ollon
the hll.lnt Qr thiS moncy comes from the alumOl -l5Socliitlon
the athlehc department. This does not mean th.at their I

I

Thc While \C;JJ\l of Herb Cummim capitalized on· two

Onl, tWI) m.tcbc; wet"e CnlfJ- I emtl) fUl11bk~ by tile M.m·on learn (If Bill Garrett last Thur~·
plcted at Western '"'fore the Ida), and ""ent on tll ""in Ll-Je ~pnng foo.tban !>Cflmmage, 18-12
l\eIIlhec forrl."d the matchClo 10
before an cnthu\I;.J\11l. cru""d In McAndrew stadIUm.
be postponed.
M<lwd~ley Iml to s\;hkctm~.
De~rl:e ~rc,~ Ircalmcnt uf the'!'
_.

!~~~gm:~~~~~y V:~~I1~O h~:~hlsnJ;~~; t~~ld~;h~n~~~, c:;~ ~~~e~:~n~-~· t~: eo~~~w:~dh:~:~ i ;~ma~~i~~~~hJI~~"I.~,7~IC~e;; :~::I;~~~~u;~~~~n~~I~~!~~= ~~dsw:~

.

high 5o:hool coaches in other waY5.

fe.aled Smllh. WC!.[ern. 6-1,

Now ail of us know that. boy'ti high Khool eoac:h has a"..,..t
influence 0l'1'f him. A ROod athlete will lI!.ually approach u hq;.
scbool coach to 8!lk. "'Coach, wbal do YOll think 1 §hould do~" Natur.
ftliy, th.b coarb will ildvirie •• q,e boy to iltteod. the Khool wben: hr
tbjoks be will reeel\'e the ~ care 8.Dd colZ'§ldention, and the best 'I
.
.
now. we ve been. domg a fair Joll m thl~ field But weI
.. milch hclter one II a program could be ou.tlmed wherc!J\
.
could acc"mph~h somethwg along Iher.c llnc~ .It lca,l
Ihe

uff.~~ons..

11.2 lll!ple~~ed

at [he 'ho"lnt!

Ix>th WIde, and-the WlUtCli held II 6-0

uj

the lasl ~mgl~ mal,h, Norman al'ldl~~~~a·ct~:~ ~~I~Sld~~n~I:;I~' ruhll~f:; lead
Doxanwn. ,," ..... tern. each "'on "'Ih~ Clfl;um~ta~\,;c:.,r
1;
r Threc Garrctt pass<? figored in
~\I~rore Ihe r<lln f.;ancrlled Ih~,
Jobll. YanderPlu,m and Don : !?C Mar~~~· fol:o ..... mg tl)ul;hdown.
·l<.,d .. ,, WC~lern will Journc\ to
SimI-'lI were the bi~~ ....
~;;~;I~ i'~fl~!~~~ ;o/~-j~r~
S<Juthcr~ lor a meet. and ~eH
fot tbe Cummiru.' squad, while
down on hi$ own 30 yard line
rUcwa\ Ea\lcrn come!> lu [own
Bob Em.~ and HanHd Call ~C.
Can then carned 14 yards and
f~ed . • bl~ for ~e (;~rEms p.cked up 16 for three- suc·
retb.. "apderPlu.Jom In part!c_
ce~Slve firS! dowm Garrett then
uw ga~e promISe of futur..
tool: over and wenl 30 yards to

IWAA Softball
ISess'lons Beg-

J

:~:e!oS"=t: =~th:Db~~

:~~eeClr,~~ >;::k5Ii~ f:o~hortW~~

.Aflrr all, one of Ihe milln dril""lng-polnt~ here I~ Ihal "C C<ln
shouldenii_
10 Call resulted 111 a 6-6 de.adlod;.
onl.un Ihat home-like feelm~ for our l>Iudcnt~. lhe ~me go~ wnh I
Garrell', lea. M.f!UI .. n eil,h 'lar!.1 OIt half ume
n
alhlctlc5.
halil ~~:.~~~ (~fa:h~<I:~~:h~~rth;o:~~ when lh9 held the ,,,,'hlle k,lffi un
With Kahmann m al uartl'rbaek
\\e mw.1 promote the idea thlllt II Southern Illioois .tblele owes! alnkle~ al SII;. and 'I,'AA I' pre-I d~::d:~el~' ~~~~~""~~[;-I~~~~~~~' Ihe Maroons opened. ihe second
something to the .Bfa whieb made him fllmollS. We CUI promole
I p~rlng for", full ~ea~un uf softball. p .
! hJlf wah a bang Cill made 10
idea if w~ periorm :senil:e5 benefiting tbe bigh school cOllch and
Monda\. M<I., I oftlclalll opel1-: t~em~h~~ b~!ore [o"n!! Ih,c h'illl)~! \ards on an end r~n and followed
Jt'~ a !;il'e-and-taJ... pntpo!>lrion,.,.e do 50methina for them, cd Ihe ~e~,on ~nd prdCllCe; are roit e 25 ~ard line ot thc (umnllm 1;"'111"120 more on d' r~verse Em~
the~ du somellting for lIS, Aad the be!!t thing of it aJl--it is tb .. logiCliI be held untd MaT 18 On thi, dav eleven.
.
then milde 15 through Ihe middle
c
pIIl.De to roDow; it k JUSl, and onl) rltbL
;',.,.3()ftb~1 m~ercla~s to~rnamenl WIlli ag:: h~ddr~:Cn ';;17:.", ~~ ~~:~~, and the ~aroons had a flnt do~
It I~ only right that Southern IlhnOis athletes altend Soulhem'l gm d res man. sop o~ore.
I hUI Call fumbled a punt.
and on Ihe eight when McCullough
and It 15 only right thai we do somethmg 1& gel them herc And we lor, an semor learns w.1 compele, ~wohoda recovered for thl" V.hlle~ 1fumbled aher a handoff. Wdli Ma\(no"" that .f'lhey would come here, and If they would pIa\' here, tl"l1:1 lor Ihe top.rilnklng berlh at thelon Ihe 45 'rard Ime Then, .... Itn lone rcwvcrcd and the Whites
would know ali we do, thai this lS a great u"mversllv ..wrth Hemend· outCO;~ o! ~he. ~urnament d
VanderPlvum and S,mp'oOn carr\_I~I<lrted on -l long 10uchdoWil dnve.
ous possibilities. If we could get the manpower. aha5" Morns. Le\anll
nsd
ml'! Uto..att~o ~
109 Ihe p;c~kln for cun~l~tJnl l!.JHi~. i VanderPluym laler scored fmm Ihc
Eddleman, Truant, Bauer, Hoeper, and mall), mwy other~, "'e could
:~. a~t
A lII~erslf) 0
th~ Whll~ ~cored "'111> 'J;der- 1.0. ilfI.er simpson. made a long, 30make them all IOIt up and take nOllee.
Dis~:d so~.- leIlIrcmse:il:':
_ _ ___ ~:r~h;u~~lese~:!s t~~;nr:.deM~~~

In,

I

I

t;

YES, THE BEST PART Ot- IT ALL IS THAT IT COULD BE
- ,..---'---:.'._' IVON..,

,

right guard, Lou
IIerBobka,their whostellarwithout
doll'bt Yr."

ehosen by participation and
abilll)' to conte51 lit the sportsday. Lura EnUls, PE InstructOll', ~ announeed that :an).
one 15 welcome to try OlIt for

~~h:~ylh~a~~ropped
honors In the hou.'.C
tournament completed last

II

the starTlng linemao for the day
SitnpMn lain- IiCVII'eCI Ol'ec
right guard, ad tile Whites

~~ 58~~:

all

~~~:ml~ ::~:~

:::,
Maroom

I

~~~;J.s';~ds:;!:~~fa::~ :~~df~~

I

:;:e!:
.

HIgh jump-Tic hy Hanley. S.
and Ellis, E; Lane, S. Height -

H1g the neXI two weeks, and find

!:lh:;I;C:~~r~;~bX;=~ will

rler~'

M:=·

. .,
hll1cI
Ihc M .. roon h,,,dldll
halt ~:lll'>C of ' W!n~
It\ But In n:":Crll' Wllhams
h.. ~ heen gl~ln;;! a 101 i H. MaJon~
KraUll
Southern hilling
Ihe line rIa" he dl~· l S,vllle

i

I I

III

:~:~~::l~(:r~;I·I~:.">~td will :~~~
.
_. -

May

9·1ri::r.ne~:arre:~he l~r~unds.

I::::

out WhlCn combmauorU Work to-

Wh-,,-=Su-"->h,-,,-II"-oo'--;, s""

T!::te1730h;~Tuesday,

bumm.don

~::t:r~ ~~s~ea:. ·e;;.a~!~~B~~~

Brood jump _ Alexander. S;
Howell, E, Braden, S. Dlstancc22' 5·'.
Mile relay-Easlern. Time 3:31.4

Track: Normal here Saturday,
May 6 Time 1 p.m.
Baseball: Western, lbere Fri- DON CAMPBElL IS
day, May 5. Time I p.m
mo~t flatural baseball
Tennis: Westen> here today, May the M.. ro..n r<hler.
4. Time, t:30 p.m.
high ace comhine~ lhe gr3CC

from

doWl\.
I Observers remarked on the fine
•. :splnt du;played by both !oquads.
~f(>.I' and ~h. '. vigorous t.1!;klin g . "d
. .. blocking shown. Smce: tbe Mjuild
wa~ d,vlded, Ihe scnmmage did not:
really give a true picture of II

6' Y.. ...

its
6,
adthe·

':= ;.,

~a;! ="'::::~l':::.=-

and Anthony H ..ll 2

WedoC!>day evemng Co.rec span.
sared volleyball gam~ for Ihc men
and wornen of SIU
I
Ia.o.t Wednesday I11ght wen:
Greeks vs. the Indepcndc!ll.:;.

Normal Univenity opencd for
first regular se..sion on Sept.
1874, the nl'lly requirement for
mi!ll>lOn W<l.!l gradualion from
eighth grade

~;::~ KOR, Southem 5,

is ~t:, WH¥ NOT" MAKE A RBGU~ PUBLIC RELA- pOnen6 : 2 , :.:~r6~3. cfr:~e:n nee::~ 1 It looked hl..~ Br~n"er~ game in I hmely hill;. Southern threate./led i~
STAFF OUT OF OUR ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT?
I. t
t to
h·
t
the nlllth when he rellred Ihe flr~t, Ihe last of the seventh. but Rzadzkj
Ion) M.wO ses
(gain 61~. ~.c4orYI!WO men to face him. nUl pIIlCh.·.camCin 10 PUt out the fire.
The term PubliC RclaUons at once bnngs to our mmd Ihe Id~ oV~'lIankum, :~' -·'h - ..
hiller Hughe~ ~in~led, Ddl ~anLO'
Wellem Next .
our athletic siaff will embark on good will IOU': throughout thiS I
I c~ lrt ma~ e
u~ IS VIC; got a double, ",n,e-h Ila~h\ tleldlng: Thl~ weekend the Maroon~ tlllvd
1
6-1

ana. LL'C Dunel~onJ. Tlme-3.36.3.

1n the oiller ~ven!s thaI
won. Ihe ~fawon~ were ahle 10
place ~econd or IhmJ, or bolh. to
keep lIo'nhm ~trlling dl\t<lnce (If thePanlnef'>
In fdrl. SoUll>crn wa.'
lcadlllg hI 1\\0 polnt~ g<lln.g InIO Ihe
III~t e'en!. Ihe rel<ll. However.
Ea...l<;rn lIo'on Ihl~ event <lnd rce~av-

ri:

~p:r. H~!

pilch into rtpt~ler for •
triple;, IIDd dlat _
(be ball

the

In

III

15

.

DI~ta~ce-

For lhe first time in 30 years, or in the dual track meet
history between Ea!>lem. State Panthers and Southern. tne
~aroon<; dropped a dec1sIon to the P~nlhcr., la~t Fnda). In ;]
Rip and tucl.. battle, Ihe l-ocallra(.:kmcn (.:amc {Jut on tit.; ~h()rt
end of a 67-64 count at Charle~ton.
The P~nthers wall cighl of thl"· - - - - ..- - - - 15 evc~h and lied for flnt m anolher. Soulhern wa\ able to
se~en C'~'f11\ hUI lu~1 polnl\

I

~::::I d~~w t~e :Z;'[.. g~~~ s;n~o

Wbecler, Cape, 6-1. 6-1 Vor-

PUBUC RELATIONS

F'lrst Golf V·lctOry·

s~

----

~ueh

rin;:-

Indians..

'.

After nthelr setback at the hands --Shot put--Hill. S: Rulo, St.L, lie

m~~ar;d~h~~~~:ller. S1. 1.
Alexander, S; Cbapman, 5 lime

with the score knott_ed_._t_4_-._II_ _ _ __

Tnat bnn
us u
to another sublect whlcb we've thought 01 Nonnal') Bud Graler Bill Whit lead onl; to haH the Redbtrd~ IIC
Game number IWO was the r>aml!
menlionin forgsa Jon Ptime . Since we 00 have a
~nahle athletiC ten berg. and Caral Carr each won
IJp III Ihe ~.eventh.
•
I tjpc of contest. With both teams
g and 'slIlc! the members of !iilld athleuc~epanment ARE their rrptches
Green a~alli camc Ihraugh m i gettmg lour runs. Southern biast'VIle believe that there. ili a. plan which could be fol. BarnhartehmmaledSarber.Cape. the bollom of the sevenlh whe_nlcd 12 hll~ to Normal's.two off

~f Eastern the Maroons were a~- for third between East. S, German, met St. ~ui:; Yu . on ~ 5

-10.4.

b.u; colleagues made

lIDpnnL

Sigma Beta V6 Shwken;,
Manor House, KDA
NEA-I \IS . N E A - 2 . . .
,.Anyooe lOterested tn.

Two Mde--CQleman S Palmer,
In two at tbe even'" Southern S; Foster. S. Tlme-iO.12.6.
High lump--Hanley. S; Van
walked aWil~' WIth all three places..
The two mile trio fmm Southern.IFunk. StL. t.le for .thlft1 ~tween

~

homogenous aunospbere 5urroundIDg the IIthletK' deand Its member!.

Faculty ovet

440, and the blgh hurdles

;;'etak~ Cape ~u

In other words the students of thiS univerSity can be well pleased

SI l Tunc Sigma Beta over Hobos .and the a.nd assured. tbat Abe Martm and

au Delts
pla~~ed~~!'; :~'

the first game of a conference double header last Fflday afterSecond game of the tWin bill was. called at the end of

match ,noon

ahOW:e.e!nen!h::'!::a:pr::n~e b~JYp:~~ ~~ /ilck Id,MaWdsl:;::! ~;rl~!~;:d~;e ~~~~~~:d ~~~mbJ11 ~e:";'"efr:-~ ~:..:.

tng trackman at Southem He nas Klohr 5t L, Pflasterer e Tmle Sigma Bela Mu over

~:~~:~

singI_

and ooe of the three doubler;

theM~~ff:= I!~ ~~~ ~~n':t~~~ ~~~an:NeS~ :~I:l ~CO~d ,Time-- :ev:::gga:~:!;ngA~r!i'
has

counlhe 1nck

ft'0Jl

~atu~I:~:u: beUD1.:::-:!.~~:ro~y ~e lbe

up play will begm.
inlrnmural volleyball began

S,

a:::;:..every

d So th

~ ~I

of
tov«}, mudl
: : out
fael thai • man who has been around as much as
5leen

ferty set a new

the Maroons trounced the BIlh- -228

Soutbem

!lli~ ~~~

tennis competition last week.,
By GEORGE HARRIS
or Coach James 1
/'
won the match wilh - Bob Elliot's lu~ty pmd:.htt triple in the la~l of the ninth
Cape Grrardeau aod were ramed enabled Southern to down the Stale Normal Redbirds, 5-4, tn

-

-

Garrelt
Call
McCullough

I

w ....
LE
I.T
LG
C
RG

W. Malone
Swoboda
Vantree&e
Travelstead
• Bobka

:~

~~~7;:~

QB
LH
RH

Cummins
Cooley
VanderPluym

GRADER. tcnrll~ performer Ems
FB
Simpon
Carhondale. 1\ a good allSubst1lulion~
~
Kahathlete. Be~idt::> ~Illg a I man. R. Stville, Camera. HoskifU;,
Bud is also a fine baskel- Stoudt. Vereruus, O·~nlel, Snindha'ch.lll pl .. }cr. The tall ler. Wbitefi: Harg"', Hubbard_
I~ the olde~1 '1un 011 the Bartemus,
BryUen,
Ral.:ow9li,tcam al 23.
Buck.ler.

